Cross-State Bus 2019
Eastern South Dakota to Storm Mountain Center
Buses are available to some of our Storm Mountain Camps. Below you will find info on where you may board the bus
and the associated cost. If you want to ride the bus one way only, the cost is divided in half. If you are boarding the bus
at one location and returning to a different location after camp, please note that during registration.
There must be a minimum number of campers to make the bus cost effective. If not enough campers register to ride the
bus you will be notified at least two weeks before camp begins and a bus fee refund check will be issued.
If you want to ride the bus follow these steps:
1. If you are registering for a camp on-line, please complete the transportation section. You must pay the FULL BUS
FEE.
2. If you are registering with a paper copy of our registration form returned by US mail, email or fax, record the bus
fee and bus stop(s) in the Payment Information box.
3. FULL BUS FEE must be included with camp registration form and the camp payment.
Camper will not be registered for the bus until the FULL BUS payment is received.
NO Refunds.
If your registration is mailed to our office, we will email a confirmation with bus information. If you register online you
will be able to print this information after your registration is complete.
The Cross-State Bus from Brookings to Storm Mountain is offered during the following camps:

June 16-21: Heritage, Harry Potter, Treasure Seekers
June 23-28: Rock That Doesn’t Roll, The Next Normal, Black Hills Trek
$100.00 Round Trip
$50.00 One-Way
Brookings
Sioux Falls
Salem
Mitchell
Plankinton
Kimball
Oacoma
Presho
Murdo

BP Amoco Station, I-29Exit 132
Flying J Truck Stop, I-29 Exit 83
Lacey’s Farmacy, I-90 Exit 364
Marlin’s Travel Center, I-90 Exit 332
Sinclair station, I-90 Exit 308
Clark Station, I-90 Exit 284
Arby’s, I-90 Exit 260
Cenex Station, I-90 Exit 225
Pilot Travel Center, I-90 Exit 192

Pick Up 8:45AM
Pick Up 9:45AM
Pick Up 10:25AM
Pick Up 11:00AM
Pick Up 11:30AM
Pick Up 12:00PM
Pick Up 1:00PM
Pick Up 1:35PM
Pick Up 2:15PM

Drop Off 5:25PM
Drop Off 4:30PM
Drop Off 3:50PM
Drop Off 3:15PM
Drop Off 2:50PM
Drop Off 2:30PM
Drop Off 1:30PM
Drop Off 1:00PM
Drop Off 11:30PM

Cross-State Bus Safety/Rules





All campers are required to be supervised by their guardians until they are completely checked-in to the bus by
the designated bus chaperone.
Each bus will have at least one bus chaperone, an adult camp volunteer or staff member.
Campers are to follow all rules set by the bussing company, bus driver, and bus chaperone.
Campers will not be left unsupervised, and must be picked-up/checked-out by a designated guardian.

Bus Contact
Any delays or changes to the route will be communicated to the guardians through the SMC office.
If you need to relay a message to the bus chaperone or your camper on the bus, you may do so through the SMC office.
SMC OFFICE 605-343-4391

